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CRAB CANNING FACTORY.BAD ACCIDENTS. C0MPI IMENTARY T0 FAUST- - Agents

NEW IDEA READER'S,
10c Patterns.

Fmhrnirlfiriftft
Every woman admires pretty

Messrs. Joseph Willoughby and
Jas. 0. Brown Seriously

Hurt Yesterday.

BOTH VERY BADLY INJURED.

Mr. Wlllottfbby Pell from a Stepladder
and CrjLgJied fila Rljht Ankle Mr.

Brown's Skall Fracture d by a
Fall from His Bicycle.

Two serious accidents happened to
two well known Wilmlnetonians yes--

showing is exceedingly pretty and the price very reasonable. Oar Mr,
Rehder sscured an immense stock when in New York at a great Bargaiu.
Every piece is worth double the price
lots at

2c, 5c, 7c, 8c, 10c, 12

T IBD EBHDEE & CO.,
615, 617, 619 North Fourth St.

Samples sent to out of town residents for the asking, Write for samples

teraiy, the victims being Mr. Joseph
Wllloughby. a painter at Hayden'a
carriage shop?, and the other Mr, J.
O. Brown, the carriage manufacturer,

Second and Princess streets.
About 10 o'clock yesterday mornln.

of the new Fall and Winter DressGoods. sep 24 tf

Mr. wmoughby was cleaning the wla- -

flows lnihe-frentof-"the -- hw.- Just Openeduecond street near Princess. He out

GOODS FOR FALL,
THAT'S ALL,

--A--b --bib. Xi-b-blt- 3 Store,
114 Market Street.

up a step ladder to get at a transom,
and when about ten feet over the brick
pavement one of the steps gave way
under him. He weighs about 180
pounds and realizing that It would be
dangerous for him to fall backwards
and probably strike his head against
the pavement, he jumped as the lad-
der was falling with. him. His right
foot struck the pavement first and his
weight saused a compound fracture of
the bones just under the right ankle.

was a very painful Injury, and as
soon as possible Dr. D. W. Bulluck
was called to him. He was removed

his home at 311 North Eighth
street and; after bis ankle had been set
in a plaster of parts cast, he appeared

sep 10 tf

Silver, Silver.
In addition to my line of Fancy China and Cnt Glass I have

just opened a full llne'of standard Plate flatware and expect te
have a full line of Novelties for the Holidays. For the best

goods and lowest prices always see -

BISSINGER'S LINE,
sep24tf 119 Market Street.

TDE GAME LAWS.

Some Interesting Information
About Them for Sportsmen

in North Carolina.

SEASON IN NEW HANOVER.

Birds That May be Killed in the Open

Season In This State Some That
It Is Unlawful to Kill at Any

i Time Other Notes.

The open season for shooting quail
in New Hanover county is between
October 15th and March 1st. As
the season is drawing near, the follow
ing from the Raleigh Post will be in
teresting to our sportsmen:

The editor of the Morning Post has
received the following from a friend in
Wake county:

"X see in the Post that there are a
great many violations of the game
lawaofn orth Carolina being reported.
The country people are not in every
way familiar with the said laws. Will
you please publish all the laws as they
are, for the special benefit of the peoj
pie at large!'

We are unable to comply fully with
the request of our friend to publish
"all the laws as they are," but such
information as we have we gladly give.

Toe laws of North Carolina protect
at all times mocking birds, thrushes,
woodpeckers, yellow hammers, wrens,
native sparrows, red birds, orioles,
chimney swifts, nighthawks or bull- -
bats, whippoor-wllls- , swallows, mar
tins, warblers, nut-hatche- s, chicadees,
gulls of all species, terns or strikers,
skimmers, shearwaters, herons and
cranes, cormorants, pelicans, sea
pigeons, vultures or buzzards, and all
other wild non game birds; also their
nests and eggs.

The following are by statute declared
game birds and may be killed during
tne open season and in such manner
as is prescribed by law in the various
counties: Loons, grebes, swans, geese,
brant, ducks, rails or marsh henr.
coots, gainnuies, plovers, snore or
beach birds, snipe, woodcock, sand- -

snipes, yellowlegs, chewlnk. curlew.
wild turkey, grouse,-partridg- e, pheas-
ant. Bob-whit- e, dove, robin and
meadow lark.

The following birda are not protect
ed by law: English sparrows, owls.
hawks, crows, blackbirds, jackdaws
and rice birds.

A non-reside- nt must secure a hunt
er's license from the county clerk of
the superior court before hunting. It.
is illegal to ship from the State the
Boo-wni- te or partridge, grouse or
pheasant, and the wild turkey. Any
additional information regarding the
bird and game laws may be had on ap
plication to the Audubon Society of
JNortn Carolina, at Greensboro.

The opea season for birds in Wake
county begins November 1st. We be
lieve that is the date for the majority
of the counties in the State, thoueh
some few are earlier and aome are later.
This information can be easily obtain-
ed by the hunters in the various coun
ties.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. S. K. DeVaney has gone
to Florence, S. C, to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Millsaps,
of Lumber ton, spent yesterday in the
city.

Mr. M. G. McKenzie, of the
Maxton Scotish Chief, spent yesterday
In the city.

-- Mr. E. DeW. Smith, of
uaieigb, was among yesterday's ar
rivals in the city.

Capt. A.-T- . Clark," ef Bolton,
was a welcome callers at The Stab
office last evening.

- The family of Mr. M. H. John
son have returned from Duke, where
they spent the Summer.

Miss Emma T. Woodward has
gone to Raleigh to visit her sister,
Mrs. A. F. Bowen.

Mrs. Ida Hankins and Miss Ida
E. Hankins have gone to Manchester
to visit Mrs. Waddell.

- Mr. W. C. A. Sheppard, the
well known Richmond travelling
man, was in the city yesterday.

Miss Jessie Timmons, of Flor
ence, s. C, who has been visiting in
Wilmington, has returned home.

Miss Chrystal Boshe, after a
visit to Miss Carrie King, returned
yesterday to her home in Atlanta.

Mr. Asa Brown has retired
from the firm of Marshall & Brown
and has tftken a position with the
Worth Company.

Miss Clayton Giles and Miss
Liuclle Murchlson returned home yes
terday from the North where they
spent the Summer.

Mr. J. E. Philpot, travelling
representative of the Henry County
Tobacco Company, of Martinsville,
Va., is here calling on the trade.

Mr. C. T. Bennett, the popular
chief clerk at the Orton, and his little
daughter, arrived home yesterday
from Northampton county, where he
visited hie parents.

Col. Frank Gnildner, the well
known travelling representative of
Sargeant & Ooi., New York, Is at The
Orton. He is popular in Wilmington
and his numerous friends are always
glad to see him.

Mr. J. H. Fechtig, purchasing
agent for the Atlantic Coast Line, went
to Saratoga, N. Y., yesterday. Mrs.
Fechtig and little daughter went with
him as far aa Richmond, where they
will visit relatives. .

Capt. and Mrs. S. F. Bnrbank
returned to Wilmington yesterday
morning from Wilson, where they at-

tended the wedding of Mrs. Burbank'a
daughter, Mrs. Gertrude Stickney and
Mr. Thomas Howard, of Norfolk.

Several schooners were reported
off the Gape Fear bar yesterday.

A dip in the ocean these hot after.
noons is a pleasure beyond compare
car every nail nour in ;me aiier--

noon. . .
X

COLUMBIA'S CHANCE.

Meeting of Citizens to Con-

sider Navigation of the
Congaree River.

COMPANY TO BE ORGANIZED.

Propofiltion to Pot Another Steamer on

the River in Place of the Highlander,
Which Was Burned Last Jnnr.

Citizens to Meet Tuesday.

We were greatly interested in an
editorial In the Columbia State yes
terday embodying a retrospect of Co
lumbia twenty years ago. The article
was evidently written by Mr. W. E.
Gonzales, the editor, and the contrast
which he drew between the Columbia
then and the modern, rapidly develop
ing city now.carried us back all along
the grounds over which he wenfr-s- o

Interestingly. From that editorial we
iake the following :

"The Congaree river was here 20
years ago, but only the men who were
counted dreamers e ntertained the idea
of getting Columbia in touch with the
great commercial centres through its
channel. The river was choked with
snags and logs.a rocky barrier extend-
ed from Granbv to Gervais street.
.navigation tor commercial purposes
seemed to the many as utterly hope-
less. Yet to-da- y the river is '"open to
navigation ;" at an expense of a quar
ter of a million dollars the national
government has enabled Columbia to
get the longed for water rates. It is
only necessary that the Columbians of
to day should . demonstrate the spirit
or loose wno completed the uolumbla
canal, to-- assume another era of
marked growth and development."

In the local columns of The State
yesterday, Mr. Edwin W. Robertson,
president of the National Loan and
Exchange Bank and largely Interested

--in other Columbia enterprises, made
the right sort of reply to the query,
"What do you think about river navi
gation j" He said::

"That is, In my opinion, the ques
tlon of first Importance before the Co-

lumbians to-da- I believe that with
water rates we will have one hun
dred thousand people in this town in
five years. Columbia must be able to
do a wholesale business. That brings
the people and makes the money."

The State adds this to what he said :

Mr. Robertson has supported every
former proposition looking to securing
lower rates by river navigation and he
favors going into the business now In
a business way with a boat or boats
that can actually handle the freight.

The meeting of business men to deal
with and dispose of the boat question
has been arranged for next Tuesday at
noon. Every business man in the city
is invited and urged to be present.

The Columbians are on the rigbt
track, If they .have boats built after the
pattern of those which ply the Cape
Fear and Black rivers, which furnish
transportation for a large scope of
country and add immensely to the
commerce of Wilmington. The steam
ers which are now successfully navi
gated on the Cape Fear were built af
ter vears of experimentation, and the
time for failure to secure satisfactory
boats for the traffic of which our wa
ter courses are capable, passed many
years ago. There are eight or ten
steamers of the pattern which proved
successful for the trips, and no mis
take is mads by theoldjriver men who
know their business.

We are interested in the navigation
of the Congaree for good reasons.
Eighteen years ago, as a newspaper
man in Columbia, we wrote so per
sistently about the possibilities of the
navigation of the Congaree until we
were dubbed "the navigation crank."
We believed that it would develop the
resources of a rich country and aid very
materially In the development of the
fine cltv Into which Columbia has
grown. We believe that navigation
would come some day and we were
glad when the enterprising men of
Columbia became so interested in this
important matter several months . ago
that they secured the steamer High
lander here and had our esteemed
townsman, Mr. T. D. Love, to go over
and inaugurate navigation between
Columbia and Georgetown. The re-

sult would finally have opened the
eyes of Columbia to.the amount of traf
fic which would have grown up grad
ualiy and steadily along their valuable
river, but unfortunately the High-

lander was burned. Mr. Love was
deeply impressed with the possibilities
of the Congaree and Santee for water
transportation purposes, and. declared
thai sooner or later it would require a
half dozen such boats as the Highlan
der to do the business. The Hfghlan
der wt Mr. Love's own design and
she Droved a success on the
Cape Fear. , He ran the steam'
er for four months on the Conga
ree, made successful trips and handled
her cargoes with despatch until she
was burned last June. Mr. Love has
designed and built four steamers the
"Climax." the "Highlander." the "Tar
Heel" and the "Duplin," all of which
had the required qualities for shallow
strong current streams, viz: power and
light draft something very hard to
attain In boat building.

The enterprising men of Columbia
should by no means allow another year
to sass without making the navigation
of the Congaree practical and perma-
nent. When they demonstrate that
the river Is capable of developing com-
merce tbey will find no difficulty in
ecnrlntr the necessary appropriation

for opening, snagging and dredging
the channel, all of which will add to
thfl full develonment of a transporta
tlon service that will not only directly
hnnftfit Columbia In lowering freights,
but will develop the resources along
th treaina and make business for
their steamer ;line and add to the com
merce of their city. -

Tt im understood that the citizens of
Columbia propose to organize a joint
stock company, who a capital of fZU,
OOO to $25,000, with a view to pur
chase mother steamer and make their
navigation scheme a success. .

Agents
Crawford Shoes
For Men

and Women.
3 60 nd 4.00.

embroidery. The kind we are now

asked. We have divided them in

l2c and 15c the yard.

PLATT & HAAR.

It's constant improve-
ment day after day and
season after season
that establishes leader-
ship and maintains it.
Last season's success
with us is the basis of
this season's greater
successes.

OF

TW- -i

Drifting rapidly Into another sea-
son now. Day after day the de-

mand for fall-weig- ht clothing be-

comes stronger. We've gradually
worked in the fall lines hero aa fast
as light weights sold. YouH see
nothing but fall clothing here now

new styles, new fabrics improved
ready-to-we- ar clothing that's cut
and made' in a manner that speaks
sor the genius and ability of its de-fign- ers

and makers.

PRICES i

Men's Suits 7.50 to $22.50
Top Coats. . ....... 12.50 to 20.00
Youth's Suits ...... 6.50 to 16.50
Stetson Hats 4.00
No Name Hats"......... 3.00
Nox-A- ll Hats... 2.00
Children's Suits of all kinds

and prices from. . . .$1.50 to $6.50
A large stock of knee pants from

which to select.
Prices 50c to $1.50

We carry a complete line' of Full
Dress and Tuxedo Suits.

J. J. SOLUM G0

One Price Clothiers and
'Furnishers. sep 17 tf

See Window Display of
...... ...

TWENTY MULE TEAM

BORAX.

Beautiful Gibson Picture is given
away with each pound package.

HARDIN'S
Palace Pharmacy, ;

' 126 South Front St.
sep 34- tf

The Bluest Industry ol the Kind in the
World Has Its Eye on Vllnlai--- ''

ton as a Location.

A. well known company which ope-
rates a larcre faictnrv in mnnih
State for ths cannlne of crab meat la
in communication with the Wilmlng--

ion fjhamber of Commerce with a
view to moving their plant to this
part of the coast If the field is suitable.
Ivor the best of reasons the name of
the firm is withheld, but it is said to do
the largest business of the kind in the
world.

The company's reason for desiring
a new field for their industry is that
their present field is no longer capable
or supplying their demand for crabt.
They desire to know what the condi
tions are anout Wilmington for an
abundant supply of crabs and also
wish- - to know what the crabbing
season and laws governing .the
industry aTheystate as a matter
of Information that they would not
care to operate their plant where they
could not get at least 50,000 crabs a
day. They inquire if that amount of
crabs can be secured in our sounds.
No one is asked to subscribe capital
to get this industry here, as the .com
pany has unlimited capital. All they
ask is that they be furnished the in
formation they ask and be assured of
the source of supply.. The Chamber
of Commerce will do its best to secure
this canning factory for this section,
and would like to hear from those
posted in the matter. Of course the
numerous sounds all along the coast
for a hundred miles or more would be
considered as a source of supply, and
those" who furnish Information can
take that into consideration.

CUMBERLAND PRIMARIES.

Interest Centered on Contest for Stale
Senator Indications ThiN. a. Sin- -,

v
clalr Has Majority of Delef ates.

Special Star Telegram.
Fayettevixle, N. C, Sept. 23.

Primaries to-da- y aroused absorbing
interest, centering almost wholly on
the fight over the State senate between
Capt. J. D. McNeill, a prominent, bus-
iness man, and N. A. Sinclair, a lead
ing member of the bar. There are no
developments as to other candidates.
Sinclair leads in the country pre
cincts. In the four town precincts the
vote was as follows: No. 1, McNeill,
6; Sinclair, 4; McNeill, 4 8-1-0; Sin-
clair, 5 0; No. 3, McNeill, 4; Sin
clair, 6; No. 4, McNeill, 5; Sinclair,
5. Indications are that Sinclair has a
majority of the delegates to the coun
ty convention.

IT WAS GOOD.

Faust's MlnstrelB Were at the Actdemy

Last Nlf hi and Were Clever.

The Ted E. Faust's Minstrels, headed
by the well known and really wonder
ful family of acrobats of like name,
appeared at the Academy last night.
The company presented a splendid
performance one standing on the
merits of the performers alone. The
first part was very pleasing, though
not brilliant from a scenic standpoint,
and the olio was fine. It was made up
of all good acts, each moved In nature
and each of first class type. The top- -

liners were the Herald Square Quar
tette and the Faust Family. The lat-
ter came as the finale and was simply
great.

After the performance the company
was entertained by the Elks. The
minstrel boys furnished plenty of
merriment and the local Elks fur
nished plenty of good cheer.

Mr. Lonnie Smith to Wed.
An invitation reading as follows was

received by the Stab yesterday:
"Mr. and Mrs. John W. Carter re

quest the honor of your company at
the marriage of their daughter Annie
to Mr. Leonldas O'Nell Smith, on the
evening of Wednesday, the fifth day
October, nineteen hundred and four,
at seven o'clock, Granlteville Baptist
Church, Granltevllle, B. O."

Mr. Smith Is a member of .the firm
of B. L. Smith & Son, of this city,
Is a clever young business man and
has a host of friends here. Be and his
bride will be at home at 709 North
Fifth street, after the 8th of October.

The University Alnmni.
Mr. Chas. W. Worth, an alumnus

of the North Carolina University, It in
charge of the arrangements suggested
by President Venable for the proposed
celebration of "University Day," Oc-

tober 12th. As heretofore stated, the
proposition Is for the Wilmington
alumni to have a supper or smoker.
Mr. Worth has sent out letters to 60 of
the alumni, and requests any .alumnus
who has been overlooked to wriie or
see him at once. '

;'.
'

Old Horse Car Ticket. 1

Mr. J. A. Peonies, of this city, has
a street car ticket issued in 1872 by
the Wilmington City Railroad Horse
Car Company. This was Wilming
ton's first street car company. This
old railway was torn up about twenty
years ago, and was succeeded by an
other horse car line, the Wilmington
Rtraet Railwav. which the Hon. John
D. Bellamy built In 1888. The prea
nnt troliev avatem Is the successor . of
the last named company.

Mullet Catch Small. v

Th fichni-mi- state that Owing to
the unfavorable weather conditions,
the mullet catch this year will be

mill than naiial. ' The USUSl catch
for a season Is from 15.000 to w,uuu.
Owing to the scarcity of fish, the price
nA barrel for salted mullets ' Is now

$4.15 against $3.50 for last season.

The Elks Gave a Dellihtfol Reception Last
Night and Had at Their Outfits

the Jolly Minstrels.

Mr. Ted E. Faust Is one of the
theatrical profession who will always
have a most cordial welcome in Wil-
mington. His company of minstrels
made a big hit at the Academy cf
Music last night, and as Ted has scores
of friends in Wilmington, the Elks
tendered him and his company an
after-theat- re reception at their elegant
temple.

Mr. Faust and about 35 of the mem
bers of his excellent company attend
ed, and they had a most cordial greet
ing by Exalted Ruler C. W. Polvogt
and the other clever officers and mem
bers of the antlered tribe. There
were speeches of greeting on the feast
of the Elks and responses on the part
of their guests. A splendid luncheon
was served and refreshments were en
joyed. tJuonhouljbOyenjng..

The affair was one of the enjoyable
Informal kinds that the Elks give and
everybody there had a good time.
The jolly minstrels most agreeably en-

tertained their hosts by piano playing,
singing the latest songs, giving telling
recitations, and telling stories, and
doing such other things is made the
occasion one cf enjoyment for all.

Mr. Faust makes his headquarters in
Columbus, O., and he has a minstrel
organization which is going to be one
of the most popular entertaining ag-

gregations in the country.

MURDERER COMING BACK.

Ed Lewi?, Who Gave Himself Away in
Philadelphia a Pew Weeks Ago, to he

Brought Back on a Requisition.

Ed. Lewis, the Wilmington negro
who was arrested in Philadelphia a
few days ago, and who voluntarily In
formed the officials that he was an
escaped convict from the North Caro-
lina penitentiary, has been taken to
New York and will be brought back to
North Carolina. A requisition has been
issued for him and he will be brought
to Wilmington on one of the Clyde
Line steamships and sent from here to
Raleigh.

Lewis was convicted of murder in
tne nrst degree, ror Killing a negro
here about i six years ago. He was
sentenced to a term of forty years and.
after serving two years made his
escape. He told the Philadelphia offi
cials.that he wanted to be sent back
to the North Carolina peniten
tiary because be bad rmde a vow to
his dying mother that be would return
and serve out his term.

RALEIGH NEWS BUDGET.

New Companies Chartered The Covler
esse Against A. & N. 6. McBee"

and Finch Senator Simmons.

Special Star Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C, September 23.- -

Bha Rocky Mount Hosiery Co., of
Rocky Mount, was chartered to-d- ay

with $100,000 authorized capital to
operate a knitting mill, the largeit
stockholders being J. C. Braswell, T.
B. Braswell, G. T. Matthews and W.
Loder,. Jr. There are a great number
of smaller stockholders. The Ran
dolph Creamery Co., is chartered with
$25,000 capital authorized, and $5,000
subscribed by L. D. Mendenhall and
others.

It looks now like there will be some
allowance made for complainant and
his counsel in the Cuyler case against
the A. 6c N. O. railroad when the
case comes uo for argument to-mo- r

row, though it Is, said that Finch and
his counsel cannot share In it for the
reason that he came in as an Inter-
pleader and there Is no authority for
granting allowances to Interpleaders.
Counsel on both sides are threatening
new appeals complainants in the
event that any. allowsnce is granted
by Judge rumen, and complainants,
if what they conceive to be a sufficient
amount is not allowed.

In the criminal proceeding against
MctJee and Finch there is much sur
mising as to the final disposition that
will be made of it. Before leaving
here yesterday McBee was heard to de
clare to his counsel that whatever
compromise might be reached in the
Cuyler receivership case, there was to
be no compromise la the criminal
charge made against him and Finch.

Announcement is made from' Demo
cratic headquarters to-da- y that United
States senator Bimmons, state Chair
man, will speak at Morganton uct.
10, Concord, Oct. 22, Troy, Oct. 30 and
Marlon, Nov. 4th.

Former Congressman Bona Better.
The numerous friends of former

Congressman B. H. Bunn, of Rocky
Mount, will be pleased to read the
following from the Rocky . Mount
Motor:

We learn with much pleasure that
the physicians under whose treatment
Is Hon. d. a, Bunn at Johns nop
pital, at Baltimore, now expect a per
manent cure In his case. It will be
remembered that when he first went
to the hospital his 'life was despaired
of. It is expected that he will return
home in few weeks.

Poplar Wood for Msklng Pa per.
The big four-maste- d schooner

Charles F. Tuttle, Capt. Blake, ar
rived in port yesterday from Boston,
to take a cargo of poplar logs for the
Pulp Wood Company. The ship's
tonnage is 626, and she will carry- - a
tremendous cargo.

Cotton for Belgium. '

...

The British steamship Nanarims.
Captain Fyfe.'was cleared yesterday,
for Ghent, Belgium, by Messrs. Alex
ander Sprunt & Bon, cotton exporters.
The ship carried a cargo of 4,935 bales
Of cotton, weighing, 2,527,353 pounds,
valued at $290,650.

Yesterday morning the lowest
point reached by the mercury was 44
degrees. The minimum at Raleigh
was 42, at Weldon 39, at Greensboro
40 and Charlotte 46. This morning
will again be quite cool. j -

ffcG'nf the A. &N.0.

S mm ,t Dukes, N.G.,
Awhile men
Ia nihers. "

York Central bearing the
ic : -- f CsnterDury cu ruum w

m,tpH! the Dfiisen- -
mK::Lrt Bradstreei'a
Movement in trade.

orisd as advancing wan
-- .nr. the Russian positions

Hfr--H Fa Pss. vr. J.
SbadprobaWyfaUUyby
gV,Dona!d at vv r- -

. 1 it. &

using war ujiuuunn t
Siitarf authorities there be- -

:a foueht soon.
SffiSrthe B. & O. R. B.

K.ir eon loaded with djnamite

W Rf.rH nine iniured and great at

Kiuliedto surrounding prop-Wii- e

school girls were saflo-T;,Mlt- iU

and a score of Others

Kl5.0hlo. --N- ew York
KfJoney oa calUwas firm at

Aani, : tjviw" --1 -
' .ta.v with hftttPT" dft--

S-- Pol ILrmT No! 2 red

UP. rosin steady; spirits turpen- -

n J, DlP'T OF A3RI00LTUBK,
WEATHKB Buekau,

wninuflTON. N. 0., Sept. 23. It
llwimrieal data for the twenty--

& ending at 8 P.M.:

ss deerreea: maximum, 71 de-- to
LSinlmani, 43 degrees; mean, 60

bjiuflll for W8 aay, .w; riuin
ice momu iu ujiwc, x.o

!i6I.

!.nwatein the Cape Fear riTet.
kjetUTlile at 8 A. M. 7.8 feet.

COTTOS EKQIOS BULLKTIN.
hjoler weather prevails over th- -

i, Btiis cave lauen in most ais
u with soma heavy showers In

Llaipp', Arkansas and Lioulslana.
ffllmam temperatures: WeldonS9,

dsh 42, Greensboro 4U, uoidaooro
Cersw46.

I0EIOA8T FOB TO DAY.

7A8HI5GT05, Sept. 23. For North
Wns: Fair, warmer Saturday ;
jadijhlr; warmer in eastern por- -

k light to iresn east 10 soutneast

Part Almanac-Septemb- er 24.

,:ses. 5.48 A.M.
bSets . 5.56 P.M.

Length 12H.7M.
Scathport. 5.40 A.M.

fe7ta Wilmington. 8.10 A.M.

Ls New York the other day a col--
:orfor the Eepublican campaign

pwaa robbed. He now knows
w a fellow feels who pays the
lit.

m summer excursion season is
er now ad therefore, the" cook
n't be sick every Monday like she
3 when the colored folks had their
st the beach on Mondays.

Heeameaien funds are said to be
HthanVrer. This fact cuts no

i
ma btiie like North Carolina.

the jXvotal States it will aid
spendent f&ers to decide what

convictions are.

m have a friend who is always
hfo encourage us by repeat- -

e addage. "Smile and the
:M smiles with you." Yes, but

Fwild generally takes a smile at
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to get along very well. The injury is
quite severe for one of his age,60 years,
but Dr. Bulluck thinks it will not be
necessary to amputate the foot as was
at first feared would be necessary.

8hortly afternoon, while Mr. James
O. Brown was riding a bicycle, he was
violently thrown from the wheel hear
Fifth and Nun atreett. He was on his
way home, 619 Bouth Sixth street, to
get his dinner, and had a pair of shoes
siting across the handle bars. In ped
dling, his knees struck the shoes and
caused a chock, which lost him control
of the wheel. The bicycle took a
header and Mr. Brown was landed
with great violence on the hard
ground. His head struck Jhe curbing
of the pavement, and for ten minutes
he was unconscious. Dr. A. H. Har-rls- s

was called and the injured man
was Bent to the James Walker Memor-
ial Hospital. He suffered a fracture of
the skull above the forehead and a
gash was cut on his elbow. He was
able to be sent home yesterday evening
and it will be several days till the ex-

tent of his Injury will be known. It Is
hoped by his friends that he will pull
through without any serious results.

LOCAL DOTS.

Messrs L. Shaw and A. B. Mc-Eache- rn,

of St. Paal's, made business
calls in the city yesterday.

The Rev." J. S. Crowley, pastor
of Immanuel Presbyterian church,will
preach at Dslgadd at 4
P.M.

A communication from Eliza-

beth town Is declined because It is not
accompanied with the name of the
writer.

The revenne cutter "Seminole"
came up yesterday from Southport
and will finish taking on coal and sup.
plies.

The steamers of the two big
fisheries on the Cape Fear are still
catching great hauls of menhaden or
fat backs..

The links of the Cape Fear
Golf Club are again becoming popular
these pleasant afternoons. Golf and
tennis are quite popular with the
players.

Two sailors off the revenue
cutter Seminole were arrested
last night for fighting. ( They were
given a ride to the station house in
the Black Maria.

"Rv deed recorded to-d- ay W.
G. Webb and wife transferred to Hen-

ry D. Stanland, property on the south
side of Market, between 12th and 13th
streets, for $800.

Religious Berviccs will be con-

ducted at the Seamen's Bethel
afternoon at 3 o'clock by the Rev.

R. W. Hoeue. Beamen and rlvermen
are especially invited. All are wel-

come.
The Rev. W. B. Spillman will

preach at the First Baptist church to-

morrow at the usual hours for wor-

ship. While In the city he will be the
guest of Mr.W. H. Alderman, on Dock
street.

The receipts of cotton at the
port of Wilmington yesterday were
2,823 bales against 2,293 bales the cor-

responding day last year. The market
closed steady at 10.31 cents per pound
for middling. '.

The challenge raoe between the
yachts "Puzzle," Capt. J.VanB. Metts,

and the "Don Julian," Capt. W. L.
Parsley, will be sailed at Wrlghtsville
Beach next Thursday. The start will
be made at 11 A. M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,
Silver See Blsslnger's line.
Hardin See window display.
T. D. Love Co. Hot and cold.

r J. H. Rehder & Co. Embroideries.
Security Life and Annuity Co.

How it works. :' y , .

enswias s.ooaui.

For Sale Hay press.

Take the children to the Casino 25
cents round trip on trolley line iot
children under twelve years. no
charge for children under. 5 years, t

Ezcnrslon Here Yesterday.
An excursion arrived In the city

yesterday from points along the Caro-
lina Central and the Carolina North-
ern. The party consisted of about 200
people, some of them from points In
South Carolina. Captain Bob Ste
phens, the popular B. A. L. conduct-
or, brought in the train.

church Notices. -

First B&ntlst Chnrcta. enrnar Fifth and Mar
ket Streets, Bev. FredD. Hale,D. D., pastor.
Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8 P.

a. Dy . uev. a. w. Bpiuman. sunaay
School at 4:30 P. H. Prayer meeting
service Wednesday night at 8 oxlock. Public
cordially invited to all services.

First Presbyterian Church, corner Third
and Orange streets. Divine services to-m-

row at eleven A. M. and 6:00 P.M. by thepastor,
Bev. J. M. wells. Prayer meeting Wednes-
day at 8:00 PM. The public cordially in-
vited. Pews free.

Immanuel Presbyterian Church. Front and
Queen streets. Divine services at
mevenA. M. and 8 P. M by the pastor, Bev.
J.S9. Crowley. Prayer meeting Wednesday at
eight P. M. The public cordially Invited to all
services.

Grace Methodist Church: R. B. John will
conduct services at Grace Church, Sunday at
11 A. M. and 6 P. M. At the morning- - services
the subject or his sermon will be, "Formative
Influences." At the evening service he will
dlscnsa "The Evils and Dangers of Lynch
Law." ( ,

Bt. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, corner
Fourth and Campbell streets, Bev. Alex. D. He-
ctare, D. D., pastor. Divine services at 11.00
A. m. and 8 P. u. Babbatn school at 4:00 p. M.
Prayer meeting and lecture Wednesday at
8 P. M. The public invited. Beats tree.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Steamer Gompton.
SCHEDULE.

(Effective from Monday, August
29th, 1904.)

Leave Wilmington 2:30 P. M.
Leave Southport 8 A.M. Daily ex-

cept Sunday. Stops at all points
between here and Southport. Re-
ceives freight from 8 A. M. to 6
r. M.

For further information call on

STONE & COMPANY. Agents.

Phone 352. an28tf

Cats a Plenty.

We do not need any more
cats in our business. We
bought all we wanted Wed-
nesday through our adver-
tisement for feline We
are now out of the market
for cats, but when you need
drugs and want prescrip-
tions carefully and accu-
rately compounded come
to see us or call up Bell
Phone 192.

' Jas. M.Hall & Bro.,
Druggists,

Northeast Cor. Fifth and
Castle streets. sep23tf

Hot and Cold.
Prepare for the Winter. Buy one

of our

' Porcelain Bath Tubs

and Range Boilers
and have your bath room neat and
comfortable.
u We are rushed and the plumbers
are all busv. but will find time to
serve vou. Jfhone us u you neea a
nlnmber to make an estimate lor
yon and we will send you one at
once.

If your roof leaks don't blame the
tinner, you- - have not had Merchants
Old Style Tin put on your roof with
40 lbs of zintrand lead coating to
insure against rust.

Call, phone or write

T. D. LOVE COMPANY,
' 304, 206 North Wur .

One block from Postoffice.
Phone 434. , sep 24 tf


